
ORDINANCE NO. 897 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SCAPPOOSE AMENDING SCAPPOOSE MUNICIPAL 
CODE 2.04 REGULATING COUNCIL RULES 

WHEREAS, Council rules and procedures should undergo periodic review and updates; 
and 

WHEREAS, City Council wishes to update the Scappoose Municipal Code Ch. 2.04, 
Council Rules, to incorporate additional details and removed outdated language. 

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY OF SCAPPOOSE ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. Chapter 2.04 of the Scappoose Municipal Code shall be amended as shown on 
the attached Exhibit A (additional language underlined and deleted language stricken). 

Section 2. Severability. If any provision of this ordinance or the application thereof to any 
person or circumstances is held invalid, such invalidity shall not affect other provisions or 
applications of the ordinance which can be given effect without the invalid provision or application, 
and to this end the provisions of this ordinance are severable. This City Council hereby declares 
that it would have adopted this ordinance irrespective of the invalidity of any particular portion 
thereof and intends that the invalid portions should be severed and the balance of the ordinance 
be enforced. 

First reading: November 1, 2021 
Second reading: November 15, 2021 

CITY OF SCAPPOOSE, OREGON 

Attest �L� 
'--susanM.Reeves, MMC 

City Recorder 
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Exhibit A 
Recommended Changes to Municipal Code Chapter 2.04 

Chapter 2.04 Council Rules 

2.04.010 Council meetings. A. Regular meetings of the council shall be held on the first and 
third Mondays of each month, except holidays. If the regular meeting of the council falls on a 

holiday, the meeting shall be held the next business day. Meetings shall commence at seven 
p.m. in the council chambers at city hall unless public notice is given of an alternate time or 
location. Adjournment of the meeting shall be nine p.m. unless a motion is adopted to continue. 

B. The oouno# may hoifi Sf!OGia,1 or omorgonoy meol<ngs after 13mvifiing 13ub.'io nolioe as ref!uired 
/)}' slate .'aw. &,Jeoial or omorgonoy moo#Rgs ma;-be oa#od by /ho mayer; and sha/i be sa/ied by 

/he mayer Uf30n rof!uesl of at .'east throe seuns,i'ors. S{Jeoia/ and omergenoy moel'ng agendas 
shall be iim#od le the 13urposos for wh'sh tho meeting is sailed. 

E. Presiding Officer. Tho mayor shall preside over all meetings. Tho mayor shall retain all rights 
and privileges of the office of tho mayor as set out in the city charier when acting in this 

capacity. In the mayor's absence the president of the council shall preside over the meeting. 
The president of the council shall retain all rights and privileges of the office of the mayor as set 

out in the city charier when acting in this capacity. If both the mayor and the president of the 
council are absent from the meeting. the following procedure shall be utilized to determine who 
is the presiding officer: 

1. The city recorder shall call the council to order and call tho roll of the members. 
2. Those members of council present shall elect. by maiority vote. a temporary presiding 
officer for the meeting. 

3. When drafting a quorum requirement. ensure it complies with the city charier. which 
should indicate what constitutes a quorum and whether the mayor counts towards the 
quorum requirement. 
4. Should either the mayor or the president of the council arrive, the temporary presiding 
officer shall relinquish control of the meeting immediately upon the conclusion of the item 

presently being discussed. 
5. The presiding officer shall retain all rights and privileges of a member of council when 
acting in this capacity. 

F. Public Comment. 

1. One period for public comment will be reserved for every regular meeting of the 
council. It shall not exceed a maximum of 30 minutes. unless a maiority of councilors 

present vote to extend the time. 
2. If a member of the public wishes to speak on an item that is scheduled for a public 
hearing at that same meeting. the speaker shall wait until that public hearing. 

3. Speakers are limited to five minutes. Genera/Iv. the speakers will be called upon in the 
order in which they have signed in on the speaker's roster. Speakers shall identify 
themselves by their names and by city or county of residence. The presiding officer mav 
allow additional persons to speak if they have not signed the speaker's roster and 
sufficient time is left in the 30 minute period. 
4. If speakers wish to bring written materials, they should bring copies for each member 
of council and the city recorder. 



G. Special Meetings. Special meetings may be called by the presiding officer or by request of 
three members of the council. The City Manager. Mayor or designee will coordinate the time 
and place of the meeting. Notice of the special meeting shall be given to each member of the 
council. the city manager. and each local newspaper. and radio and television station which has 
on file a written request for notice of special meetings. Notice of the special meeting shall be 
given to all members of the council and the city manager via telephone and email. Special 
meetings shall be noticed in accordance with Oregon's public meetings law. and. at a minimum. 
shall be noticed at least 24 hours prior to the meeting taking place. 

H. Emergency meetings. Emergency meetings may be called by the presiding officer or by the 
request of three members of council. The City Manager. Mayor or designee will coordinate the 
time and place of the meeting. Notice of the emergency meeting shall be given to each member 
of the council. the city manager. and each local newspaper. and radio and television station 
which has on file a written request for notice of special meetings. Notice of the emergency 
meeting shall be given to all members of council and the city manager via telephone and email. 
Emergency meetings are those meetings called with less than 24 hours' notice and the council 
shall identify why the meeting could not be delayed 24 hours immediately after calling the 
meeting to order. The minutes for any emergency meeting shall specifically identify why the 
meeting constituted an emergency and was necessary. 

I. Executive Sessions. Executive sessions may be called by the presiding officer or by the 
request of three members of council. The City Manager. Mayor or designee will coordinate the 
time and place of the meeting. Only members of the council. the city manager and persons 
specifically invited by the city manager or the council shall be allowed to attend executive 
sessions. Representatives of recognized news media may attend executive sessions. other than 
those sessions during which the council conducts deliberations with persons designated to carry 
on labor negotiations. or where the matter involves litigation and the news media is a party to 
the litigation. 

J. Work Sessions. Work sessions are permitted to present information to the council so that the 
council is prepared for regular or special meetings. All work sessions are subiect to Oregon's 
public meetings law and must be noticed accordingly. Work sessions are intended to allow for 
preliminary discussions. and the council is not permitted to take formal or final action on any 
matter at a work session. Work sessions are to be scheduled by the city manager. The city 
manager is to invite any relevant staff to work sessions so that the sessions are as productive 
as possible. 

2.04.0<!0 Ve/iflg. B. GouneHors may abstain from \<o/iflg ,'R /Ro ewmt of potential eon#iot of 
iRtorest or, ill /Re easo of a qoosi juciieia! proeeeci,'Rg, bias or impar1ia#ty. Tho reason for an 
abstenl'oR sha# be cieelareci prior to the ',<ote. Gouneii-0,"6 are o/Re,"/dse eneourageci to 1<ote on 
a# requests before /Re Gouneii. 

2. 04. 030 B. Conflicts of Interest. In the event of a potential conflict. councilors shall contact the 
Oregon Government Ethics Commission (OGEC) and get a determination. if deemed a conflict. 
the councilor shall not vote. If it's deemed a potential conflict of interest. the councilor shall 
disclose that information. 

D. Council shall vote on any issue of substance, that is not specifically excluded by ordinance or 
rule, which may concern the direction of the City Manager or City Attorney of staff, 



encumbrance of funds, changes in policy, political positions on any matter, or any other matter 
that council may consider substantiative. 

E. Suspension of Rules. A unanimous vote of all members of the council present shall be 
required to suspend or rescind a rule contained in these rules of procedure. however. rules in 
this chapter which also appear in the city's charter shall not be suspended or rescinded. 

2.04.040 Conf/io/6 of interest. A. F-Or purposes of these rulos, "potential oonf#et ofintorest" lws 
tho fo#owing moaning: "Any aotion, riooision or rocommonriation l3y tho counc#or acting in a 
capaeity as pub.\'e official, tho o#oet of which couki be to the private pecuniary benefit or 
riotrimont of tho pornon or person's relative, or a business •tlith whieh tho person or /ho person's 
relatives is assoeiateri" .• In arirJWon, "N-0 public official shall use or attempt to use offieial position 
or office to obtain financia.' gain or a'loirianee of financial riotrimont that wou.lcl not othorlliso be 
ava.ilab.'o. 

B. In the event a counc#or shal.' haV-O a potential con#iot of interest with rospoet to any matter 
before tho couno#, or may be unable to participate impartially anri 1•1ithout b.'as in a quasi 
jucJioia.' matter, tho counoilor sha/1 announoo suoh potontia.' oonfliet, impartiality or mas on the 
reoorri prior to any oonsirioration, rio.\'boration or rieoision of tho counoil on tho ma/tor, anri may 
be oircusori from tho oounc.i' unt/J oonsirioration of tho matter 

is complete. In any '/Oto on such matter, an oircusori oouno.i'or shall not be ooAfJkloreri present 
for purposes ofa quorum. 

C . • 'n tho o·mnt of an aotua.' oonflict of interest, the couno.'lor sha/1 not 1'0/o or partio.ipate in 
consirioralion of tho 

2. 04. 040 Ethics Decorum Outside Statements. A. Ethics. All members of the council shall 
review and obseNe the requirements of state ethics law. In addition to complying with state 
ethics law. all members of the council shall refrain from: 

1. Disclosing confidential information. 
2. Taking action which benefits special interest groups or persons at the expense of the 
city as a whole. 
3. If taking a position that has not been adopted by the Council. they shall disclose that 
this is their personal opinion and not the position of Council. 

B. Decorum. 

1. The presiding officer shall presoNo decorum during meetings. 
2. Members of the city staff and all other persons attending meetings shall obseNo the 
council's rules of proceedings and adhere to the same standards of decorum as 
members of council. 

C. Statements to the Media and Other Organizations. 

1. Representing City. If a member of the council appears as a representative of the citv 
before another governmental agency. the media or an organization to give a statement 
on an issue. the member may only state the official position of the city. as approved by a 
majority of the council. 



2. Personal Opinions. If a member of the council appears in their personal capacity 
before another governmental agency. the media or an organization to give a statement 
on an issue. the member must state they are expressing their own opinion and not that 
of the city before giving their statement. 

2.04.050 Councilor authority and delegation. B. Notwithstanding paragraph (A) above, the 
council may delegate specific duties or functions to a councilor(s) in which case such 
councilor( s) shall have such authority as has been expressly delegated by the council but shall 
not have the authority to bind Council as a whole. 

2.04.060 Requests for staff assistance. A. All members of the council shall respect the 
separation between the council's role and the City's Manager's responsibility by: 

1. Not interfering with the day-to-day administration of city business. which is the 
responsibility of the City Manager. 
2. Refraining from actions that would undermine the authority of the City Manager or a 

department head. 
3. Requests to staff for information. questions or research should be made during 
council meetings to the extent possible so that council may determine priority. 

Questions from individual members of the council requiring significant time or resources (two 
hours or more) shall normally require approval of the council. Members of the council shall 
normally share any information obtained from staff with the entire council. Co1J11e.i'ors sha!I 
refrai11 from ciirec#11g /ho ac#vWes or wor!rloacis of c.'ty sla# members. J11ciivicitda! requests from a 
cou11ci/or for sla# assisla1100 shaU be preso11toci to /he mayor or city ma11agor ora#y or iR wrili11g 
for appro•✓al. 

2.04.070 Compliance with council rules. A. Violations of this chapter or any other City 
ordinances. the City Charter. or State laws applicable to the governing body by any councilor 
shall be brought to the attention of the mayor. Upon such notification, the mayor shall attempt to 
resolve the matter and prevent future violation by contact with the offending councilor. In the 
event such resolution or prevention fails, the mayor shall place the matter on the council agenda 
for consideration and action by the full council. 

B. A councilor found by the council to have violated this chapter may be publicly reprimanded by 
the council. or may be ciiseip/i11eci as provicioci i11 Robert's Rwes of Orfier, 11e114y revised. 

2. 04. 090 Ordinances and resolutions. D. Copies of ordinances and resolutions included on a 

council agenda shall be made available to the public for inspection at city hall, and or online. 
upon agenda distribution. 

E. All positions or endorsements on, or of local or statewide ballot measures shall be by 
resolution prepared by council. 

2. 04. 100 Council agenda. A. An agenda for each council meeting shall be prepared by the 
mayor a11ci City Manager and approved by the mayor. Councilors may request of the mayor that 
specific items be placed on an agenda or may raise matters for council consideration as new 
business. Matters introduced as new business, which are not itemized as agenda items shall, 
unless emergency conditions exist, and upon majority vote of the council, be deferred to the 
next regular or special meeting as an agenda item or addressed at time of introduction under 



the "emergency" conditions previously noted. 

B. The council agenda shall include the flag salute, roll call, 8f!pr<YIB.' of prier miRutes, 
communications from the public on non agenda items, new business, old business, staff reports 
and other agenda categories as directed by the mayor or council. If prepared. meeting minutes 
from prior meetings will be approved. The order of oonsidoration of agenda items sha/.' /:Jo-as 
determined /:Jy the mayor. 

2. 04. 110 Committees. A. The mayor or council may establish by resolution ad hoc or standing 
committees to perform specified research, or investigatory and advisory functions. on /:Jehalf of 
the oouno.i'. 

B. Appointments to such committees shall be as provided in Section 2.04.080 of/his chapter. 
Any authority granted to suoh oommittoes sha.l.' /:Jo o/ear.'y deJ.ineated within the tOJrt of the 
resolution e."Oating Iha eommi/lee as approved /:Jy oounoi.'. 

2. 04. 140 Minutes. A. The City meets its statutory obligation by recording Council meetings and 
making the video available to the public. Written minutes shall be prepared as soon as 
reasonably possible and include the following: Minutes of eaeh meeti11g sha.'I ee prepared /:Jy the 
oily reeeFder, and sha# mo.ludo at .'east /he following .'Rformation: 

1. All members of the council present; 
2. All motions, proposals, resolutions, orders, ordinances and rules proposed and their 
dispositions; 
3. The results of all votes, and the vote of each councilor; and 
4. The substance of any discussion on any matter. 

B. Minutes of executive sessions shall be limited consistent with ORS 192.660. 

C. The written minutes and video shall be available to the public for inspection at city hall upon 
agenda distribution and shall be maintained as a permanent record of the actions of the council 
by the city recorder. 

2.04.160 Personne.'. A. The e,;ty manager has the fu/.' authority to aot on personne.' matters in 
aooordanoe 111;/h the City Charter and OJfist.'Rg polioies and preeedures. Howe-.'Or, eiroept as 
pro•,4ded otherwise /:Jy written employment agreement, any termiRation /:J;' the oily manager of a 
eity offioerldeparlment head, as defined /:J;' the 

City Charter, sha# /:Jo su/Jjeot to /he fol/ov,1;ng preeedure: 

1. in /he event a o#ioerldeparlment head is disoharged, asked to ."Osign, or suspended 
without pay, tho o#ieerl<feparlment head may ref/uest re1•iew of the sity manager's 
deoision. &uoh ,"Of!Uest sha.'I /:Jo made iR l'Hit.'Rg, and shall state the fasts, the /:Jasis of the 
reffuest for mview, e,;ty ru/os or po/ioies ·1!0/ated /:Jy the aotion, and reJ.ief ref/uested. The 
ref/uest sha/.' /:Jo deNvored to /he mayor, with a oopy to /he oily manager, wilhiR five days 
of the aotion to /:Jo re·Aowed. 

2. Upon ref/uest of /he e#ioer/deparlmont head or the eity manager, the mayor sha/.' 
appoint /:Jy random a personne,' ,"Ov-iew oommittee WRC) oonsist.'Rg of three oounoi/ers 



and /he oily a Item cw, whioh shall meet lflilhin ten days ef fi#ng ef /he request. &uoh 
meet.'ng may ee an eiwouti•ie sessien su/)jeot le /he fHovisiens ef 

As f)aFI ef suoh meeting, tlw PRC ma}' oenduot a hearing and ta.�e testimeny neoessary 
le oeno!ude its review. 

6. The PRC shal.', within five days ef /he meet.'ng, determine whether the Gity manager 
aot.'en was, in the judgment ef the PRC, in oemf)!ianoe with eifisl.'ng f)elioies and !aw, and 
make a written reoemmendatien le the oily manager. At the same lime a oefw ef /he 
PRC reoemmendat.'en sha# ee forwarded le /he memeers ef /he oeunoi! whe shal.' 
mainta.'n /he oenfident.'ality ef the reoemmendatien. The deoisien ef /he Gity manager, 
after review ef the PRC reoemmendat.'en, shaN ee final. 

2.04. 160 4+() Proclamations. A. All proclamations approved by the mayor may be read by title 
only before the council at a regularly scheduled council meeting. 

B. Any proclamation read before the council by the mayor shall not require a vote of the council. 
C. No proclamation may encumber the city financially or conflict with any existing ordinance, 
resolution, state law, federal law, regulation or administrative rule. 

2.04. 170 4-,J{) Miscellaneous. A. Any procedural matter not covered by the Charter or by a rule 
adopted by the council shall be resolved by a maiority vote of Council determined ey RoeeFl's 
Rules of Order, newly re·Ased. The council may by a positive vote of five members (ino!vding 
/he ma}'Or) authorize the suspension of any rule adopted by the council. 

2. 04. 180 Amendment & Repeal. A. Amendment. These rules of procedure are subiect to 
amendment by the council in accordance with the rules noted herein. 

1. Any proposed amendment to these rules shall be noted on an agenda for a regular 
meeting, wherein the same shall be discussed, and open for comment by the public. 
2. All amendments to these rules requires a maiority vote. 
3. Amended rules shall not go into effect until the meeting after the rule was approved. 

B. Repeal. These rules of procedure are subiect to repeal and replacement by the council in 
accordance with the rules noted herein. 

1. Any proposed repeal of these rules shall be accompanied by a proposed replacement. 
2. Any proposed repeal and replacement of these rules shall be noted on an agenda for 
a regular meeting, wherein the same shall be discussed. and open for comment by the 
public. 
3. Any repeal and replacement of these rules requires a maiority vote. 
4. Any repeal and replacement of these rules shall not go into effect until 30 days after 
the replacement rule was approved. 

2. 04.190 emergeRG}'. The neVJ!y drafted ordinanoe oodified in /his ohaf)lor represents a 
ou!minated effoFI of Gil.'ren input, oouno.i/ de#beratiens and staff researoh whioh is impe,<al.'1•e to 
/he orderly deGision mak.'ng and !eadershif) ef /he oily oounol'. Therefore, /he ordinanoe oodified 
.'n /his ohapter sha/! ee enaoted B}' /he "emergenoy'' 13m1�'sions sl.'flu.'ated in /he f)re'✓ious.'y adopted 
oounol,' rules and shall eeoeme effeot.'ve IJflOR af)flrova! of /he City Counc.i' on Feeruaw 5, 20Q1. 




